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were wounded, 7 . . , , harbor were badly damaged. 400 troops marched to the a^sUiaoee et the

d»«*d t. Holloway’s Ointment
On, the 14th of August the insurgents 

several thousand strong, commanded by 
Qoesada and Uespedes, attacked Lae Tanas.
The fight lasted nine hoars, the insurgents 
losing t wo, hundred killed. The garrison of 
Las Tanas was composed of 400 men, of 
whom 100 were killed or waaoded. The fi- 
nal result is not stated. Sen. Bersgan ar
rived from from Lae Tanas a day afterwards 
with a convoy. He had a skirmish along the 
road and sustained a slight loss.
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LoNDow. Sept 6.—The weather isnurottled 
tble morning.

The Zferes. te Sn editorial on the» jdemapda 
of the laborers;saye, the rapid spread of the 
fallacies of trade onions is deserving of more 
than mere attention. The unions flourish as 
institutions for mutual assurance and as or* 
ganizaiions for supporting the bargains of 
individual labourers. r*¥

La Preste reports that the Emperor kepi 
his bed yesterday and received the Empress 
end Prinoe lmperial only, but adds that the 
condition of the Emperor ia not considered

Pams, Sept, 10.—Offieial papers say the 
Empyror n entirely recovered.

Constantinople, Sept. 16,—«The «frontier 
question between Turkey and Prussia bas 
been aatiifaeterHy arranged and formal rati* 
gestion will be exchanged as soon as possi-

West Indies*
Hartford, Sept 10—Private letters state 

that an attempt was made to assassinate Mr. 
Holdates, the Minister to Hay fa, fit his. resi
dence, Port an Prince. Threats bad also 
been made against Mr. "Bassett. Mr, Hold- 
stei Vwounds are not fatal. *1

New Zealand.
Advices states that the rebellion in New 

Zealand is increasing and creating great 
slang among the people.

TïïïïoTr
T>WO

I91 It mis wonderful Ointment sets like magie In relieving 
X cermg^old »orea, wounds,^bad leg», ulcers and emp

irâtes and pur ides each tissue on Its passage, and exorna 
the meet wholesome Influenceover theintemal struct arete 
It heels by cleansing all animal fluids withwhich it comes 
n contact,and thereby promotes a sound and permanent 
sure.

,= i
ble In
Pams, Sept lO.-Qffioial'papers annoauced that 
the condition of the Emperor as satisfactory 
and he has asked the consent of hie physi
cians to go ont into the open air. It is con
sidered possible that tbe Emperor will under 
take bis journey to tbe East in a short 
time..

Pears are entertained of a return of the 
Emperor's sickness, a fact which , makes it 
exceedingly important that the Cqnstitu- 
lion of the Government should be well set
tled without this a révolution is certain in 
the event of any change. '■ " =•-•••

The Emperor arrived at Paris thia evmriag, 
be visHwd the Boulevards .by the Roe de La- 
pax, and returned to St. Cloud by tbe 
Champs Xysee.

London, Sept. TOi—Thé Examiner rajs 
the prevailiug question is not solicitude re
garding Napoleon’s health, but ihe:-conse
quence of the discontinuance of despotism, 
which must occur by a change in the pbltt- 
ical system on his death which, whenever it 
comes, will be a relief to the buman r^oe,

Tbe Lloyds’ are building three steamers 
for fbe West Indian trade. ' ' •

Tb» rumors that negotiations are pending 
for the entrance of Bavaria and Badpa. into 
the North German Confederacy are denied

John Bright, in a letter, says the good har
vest will teiid to restore health to the gener
al trade of the country. “When you bave 
a sufficient supply of cotton Lancashire will 
reposer from her distressed condition ; it is 
more cotton wanted, not more taxes on im
ports.”

The Times, in an article on the cotton 
supply, says the times have changed.

London, Sept 11—The Bishop of Exeter 
will resign as soon as arrangements for the 
change are completed.

London, Sept 11—A Paris letter publish
ed here to-day says reports of a possible ab
dication are shadowed and that it is not an 
improbable event. Tbe Emperor is liable to 
bave a return of his sickness which.incapaci
tates him from business. Many think his 
son’s majority will be proclaimed on his next 
birthday.

Paris, Sept 11—The official newspapers 
to-day announce that Napoleon is well.

Qout and Rheumatism.
ITosalferersrrom theracking pan™ oi nneumatiamand 

Qeat thi» ointment will prove invaluable. After fomen
tation with warm water the soothing action of this Ofnt* 
ment is most remarkable ; it seems at once to lesson in- 
flamation, ease pain, reduce the swelling, restore natural 
circulation , and expels the disease. For the above com, 
plaints Holloway's Ointment and Pills are infallible spa-

lit California.
San Franbuoo; Sept. 7-—Arrived— 

sohooier Homans, 15 dpys from Ulealady ; 
ship Isaac Jeans, 13 days from Seabeok ; 
bark Banter 10 days from Teekalet ; bark 
Leonora 15 days from Port Blakely ; bark 
Prbwbàlon 18 days frook Bellingham Bay ; 
ship; Revere 8 days from Port Discovery.

Sailed--bark Forest Queen for Port Towns-

li t}tp#unti «Intelligence.

W Dublin, Sept ' 6—Cardinal Cnllan has 

ordered ’prayër add thanksgiving in the Catho
lic church for the terminafioe of attife and 
religion* ascendancy in Ireland. T

Gladstone, In a note just published, says 
the pardon çf the Fenians will baitahqn under

SSEaS
aetaal- existing condition Of the relations 
between the Viceroy of Egypt and the Sul 
tan are received. He promptly telegraphed 
to Constantinople hie estent to tbe conditions, 
military, commercial and tributary, which 
tgfM,embraced apd insisted on in the Sol- 
tap'a letter this evening, and hie determina
tion to leave no excuse for any hostile action 
fio tbe pkrt of thO Sultan. The Ktdive is 
éïpebted to Arrive in CoDStautinbple An 
Monday when he will have an official inter-- 
view with tbe Saltan. The French Minister 
at Constantinople telegraphed the main fea
tures of the Saltan’s letters to the Kidive 
before he reached Alexandria and at the 
game time urgently advised him to submit 
to its terms.

PaM8, 7.—The official journal to-day con
tradicts the floating rumour of the Emperor’s 
health, but says,tbe Emperor attends to his 
qfiaira daily. He suffers some .from rheu
matism but at no time bus, his condition 
been such as to cause the least anxièty. 
The Moniteur complains that it is difficult 
tb obtain any authentic advice of the Empe
ror’s condition to-day. The" Emperor was 
unable to walk out yesterday but passed an 
easy night,

London, Sept. 6.—Dispatches from India 
state that ;half the Municipal Council of 
Cochin China will be chosen from French 
and Americana'bbrn in that country While 
the natives and Chinese are made eligible 
to the Council.

London, Sept» 7.—Sir James Anderson 
has jwithdrawn! bis connection with the 
French Cable Coippany. The Times in au 
ArfiCle on the French situation says, many 
think Prince Napoleon’s speech was only 
iTbwer. 'n'Bb it was promptly responded to. 
PrinCe Napoleon quite in the order of things 
dépende on the- chances of the Emperor’s 
recovery. .Should the Emperor live; a liberal 
meeting with Napoleon at its bead would 
be an experiment worth trying- .
• PAMS. Sept 8—The Emperor lies in tbe 
same condition as yesterday. Rumors in 
reference to bis health efr exaggerated. His 
position is? one of stagnation rather than 
convalescence. The weather militates against 
bins. There .is reason to believe a complete 
restoration Of the Emperor’s health, is near» 
He presided at a council of the minstery at 
St Cloud to-day.

London, Sppt 8.—Arrangements have 
been made to repeat the Boston Jubilee at 
the Crystal Palace, Sydenham*

Dobiah, Sep. 8.—A meeting favorable 
to amnesty to. the Fcniaps was held at Lim
erick yesterday 86,000 were present. 
Resolutions ;weee adopted, no one dissent
ing, that the farmers of Ireland will not accept 
hoy tetiant rights until the political prisoners

ct%$ ■ ,
no#r Gg»y,. pditofuAlj the, Iifemn.fi 
JOumal,amk»s-Aa appeal to Johnson of 

the Orangemen, to

POET OF VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA. Oipthena, Bronchitis, Bore Threats, Coughs and 
Colds

bis class of diseases may be cured by wellrubbing tb 
Ointment, three times a day, upon the throat cheat and 
book ot the patient. It will soon penetrate and give im
mediate relief. In all stages ot Influenza, Colds and 
Bronchitis, this treatmentmajr be followed with efficiency 
nd safety—indeed, it has never been known to fall. 1

All Varieties of Skin Diseases, Scrofula and

ENTERED
Sept 13—Scbr Matilda, Wheaton, Burrard Inlet. 
Sip M-st, Dake, San Joan .
Scbr Eliza, Middleton, Saanich

Stmr Hiss Anderson, Winch, Port, Ugwna 
Btmr Gdsalé Telfair, Sherwood, Astoria 
Sip Quean Qaeeq, Smith,;8ap Joan r : ; !

CLEARED
Sept 13—Sip Mist, Dike,San Joan 
bin» Lady. Franklin, rtdtobard,Ban Joan 
Scbr Eliza, Middleton, Saanich 
Scbr Black Diamond, Bedim, Nanaimo 
Stmr Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster 
Sept 14—None

I
wnsend
end

Galivosnia.—Sailed, bark Zephyr, Vic
toria and Pott Townaetd.

'------- LitiàSi------- —

"DELATED DISPATCHES.
This Ointment is a certain cur# tor Ringworm. 8<

Scrofula or King’s Bvil, and the meet inveterate 
diseases to which the human race la sutfleot.
not'id treated with a saler or more speedy i — ------
Holloway Ointment, aaalasted by hla celebrated Pilla, 
wHlon act o powerl illy ou the constitution and so put* 
y the blood that theae disorders are completely eradica- 
ed from the system, and alaating cure obtained

Dropsical Swellings.
newere of this dangerous and stealthy complain 

which frequentlycreepeupon us bysllghtaqueamishness 
or triflingjaundloe,of which little or no notice is taken 
until theiegs begin to swell. The cause of the evil must 
be looked 1er In the liver and stomach, therefore set to 
work earnestly by taking Holloway’s famous Pills so- 1 
cording to tbe printed instruotlons and r ubbing the Oint- g 
ment very eliectively over the pit of the stomach and 1 
right side where those organs lie. Most dropsical cases ■ 
wilireadily yield to the combined Influence of theOlnt- W 
ment and Pills. _ ” \

Piles,Fistulas,and Internal Inflaif nation.
Theeeoomplaints are most distressing te both body 

nd mind, raise delicacy concealing them from the know- 
dgeof the most intimate friends. Persons sutler for 
ears rum Piles and similar complaints when they might 
se Holloway’s Ointment With instant relief, and efleet 
heir own cure without the annoyance of explaining theif 
, 'imeot to anyone

Disorders of the Kidneys, Stone Mid Grave’
Are immediately relieved and ultimately cured if thi
utmost he well rubbed twice a day, into tbe small o 

he back,over theregions olthe kidneys to which it wil 
•«dually penetrate and in almost every case give imme 
liaterelief ; but perseverance will be necessary to eflée 
a to rough euro.

fr i_ ..J^parope^^ v
London, Sept. 3,—The Times has an edi- 

toiial on Mrs. Stowe’s Atlantic Monthly ar
ticle relating to Lord and Lady By roe. _ The 
writer considers Mrs, Stowb’s story a faithful 
report. Lady Byron’s statement her so
licitors manifest a desire to discredit, but 
they do not contradict the story.

Tbe Timet thinks Lady Byrou was prob
ably a victim of delusion. It cannot o o- 
jeoiure how she first came to entertain sus- 
pioione, bat oan easily understand how, being 
entertaioed ai first, they imposed on herself, 
then on Mrs. Stowe. » It would only be whan 
thouaanda of unhappy wives have done 
before to have suapio ons of exceptional enor
mity.

Tbe Pall Mall Gazette thinks Mrs. Stowe, 
not a serious offender if tbq grand-children 
seriously,thought of publishing Lady Byron’s 

re. The solicitors, ia their letter recent-

(
MEMORANDA, VPer Btmr GÜSSIE TELFAIR from Portland—Captain 

EdwinC dherwood, Master; left Portlana Thursday, Sept 
9th at 0 p m. ; and arrived at Port Townsend Sunday the 
12th; preceded on up the Sound as far as Tacoma and 
returned to Port Townsend on Monday; left1 Port Town
send Tuesday at 9 a m ; arrived at Victoria at 2 p m.

IPAH8ENGEB8

Per stmr GÜSSIE TELFAIR from Portland—Rw Thos 
Somervi.'le and wife, W VVaUams wife *nd ,2 children, 
Mrs CorridoDirLient S dickens R N., F Tarbell, Mrs Wil
kinson and child, F Ronsell, J Parker, T Gray, George 
Campbell,
&Per stmr siiza Anderson from Paget Sound—Mrs D P 
Wallace, J Blinker, Horkius, N tiaie, E Ebes, Colman, 
Cary, M Oonafly, M McCrt-a, G Cushing, Thus Stratton 
and 6 Indians .

Per Btmr WILSON G HUNT, Cm Paget Sound—Captain 
Glidden, Mrs Liiz and 2 children, Morey, tiüton, Bimms, 
Dr Robertson, Mrs Livingston, J Evelelt, Brunn, Bnrser, 
Brooks,Cunacho,Harrison,Owens, Morris, McAllison à 
wife, Heiacman, Plummer, Hunt, Judge Jicobs, U Eioen- 
bers, C Feckheimer and wife, J Jacks »n, Carr, Suther
land, Quaigle, Lyons, Waterman, L Holmes, Miss Holmes 
Frank Clark, 6 Chinamen. 13 Inditns, 6 KanaMks.

but only that of in completeoeae. The in- 
(ereoce ia that Mrs. Sto we’s is incorrect, bait 
more remains to be told.

The Morning Post says Lady Byron in her 
will committed her papers to trustera, and 
under certain conditions, and Mrs. Stowe te 
not her trustee. Her story is entirely fictiti
ous, and she committed a breach of confidence 
and ao offence, by her own ebowiog, that 
don’t signify whether Mrs. Stowe was ig
norant ot the letmeiof tbe will or not.. It was 
violating confidence and ae outrage on the 
dead and a diiregerd of the feelings of tbe 
living. She should know that the public 
conscience cannot be offended with impunity»

The Times.comments as follows on Cardi
nal Cullen’s last pastoral, and on the oleimei 
put forfh by the Roman Catholic Bishops of 
Ireland ; they" demand common education 
find tfie exalt a‘ion of denominaiiaualisto. 
The language Aiebbiebop Cullen must pro
voke resentment, Tbe. pretensions of the 
Catholic hierarchy toward the State are in
tolerable. There is not one ol their resolu
tions on education which people will pot 
impartially repudiate, and which brought- 
before Parliament would" not be repealed. 
Tbe lesson ol the last two years seems ios’ 
on the prelates. They have not understood 
bow a proposition of g’eat moderation and 
acknowledged wisdom proved abortive last 
session through the profound antipathy ot 
Parliament to applying the public money to 
the Catholic Churches. The present propo
sals ate’about as hopeless as any that oould 
be propounded. England ard Scotland will 
not listen to them., Even in Ireland they 
wilj not command the assaut of elaepes in
terested in higher education. In Parlia
ment they would be mèntiooéd only to be 
coodetnped.

A letter from Florence says the brigands 
in southern Italy have recently grown very 
bold. . They flare robbed .eçieesl troielei»

were °*rri^d
to (he blue and held lor ransom.
-' T6e discuseion of the probable tele of 'HÛ 
Livingstone, has been renewed in Eogttmd. 
Oapt. Berton, tfie African irweier, believes 

MW»**? thejiewn ofltfiscuela 
Capital of the Kingdom of Cosrehee, 

anil flu Expedition to search fdr him is talk
ed ol. «

William Howitt write» to the Daily Hews
te&ssrtearttJ&rsss
of Lady Byron toward her hasbadd. was the 
result of her father’s representaitlons, backed 
by some odious story. He traces the conduct 
of tbe wife in buying up her hnsbsnds memo- 
ires and destroying them,, tbne destroying 
the evidence and depriving Byron of the 
opportunity uf sel&jitetifieatido. They should 
deprive the wife of the xight to advance

London, Sept. 6.—Mr. Ay tows has writ
ten a note defending Lord- Byton and discre
diting the giatementa of ^Irs. Stowe,

The Evening Post to-day has an 
on Canadian affairs. Tfie writer says the 
consolidation abd develops ment .of/Canada 
are at hand, .Immigration is enootugging the
sapeSftftAW’aSEfe
tbe peOple. n Iinmigtâtiôn and money me the 
great considerations. Lot Canada show: that 
lhe“ aod,prpfitaWy;fle sent to her
spapsiaaiaarsss
supplying her with toadequste girtiione; = -

The Marquis of Hartiogton: istteiidad tbe 
ÇqtiOT’flanauet,.»y She Ibejd. Uat night, and

-ssiMwimsf
ment of the Irish laud question,arid he hoped 
•the «abject would bade bated with aa little 
politiqal leelina aej pessiflle. Statesmen of 
various opinions had shown an honest dispo
sition to grapple with the diffiethltfos suf- 
rouncling the matter. ■ - •’ ’

' Cuba,
Havana, Sept1 ft,—Foreign residents of 

the city, principally the Gertnans, are enlist
ing in the volunteei reserved battalion, when 
the present volunteers Jake the field, end

• - ! ' ;: ' : D.. : .il .ü r.

BoththeOlntment and Pilla snould be need in the ot 
e lug cases *—
Bad Lags,
Bad Breasts,
Borna,
Bunions
BlteofMoecLetoe 

and Sand Flies,
Ooeo-bav, 
fit lego-toot,
Otu’lblalne,

Happed Hands,
Corns, (Soft)

Sold ait the establishment of PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY 
144 Strand, (near Temple Bar,) London ; and by all re- 
ZpectableDrngglstsand Dealers In Medicines throngbor* 
the civilised world, at the following prices ; Is lXd, 
Is 9d,4s ai,lia,22b, and 88e each Pot.

There aoonsiderablesavlng by taking thelarges
N.B—Direetlonafortheguldaneeefpatlent lnevery

1res opr areaffixed to each Box wJS-lyeow

Scalds, 
SoreNipplee, 
Sore Threats, 
Skin Disease

Cancers,
Contracted and 

Stiff Joints, 
aiepbantlasis, 
Fistulas,
Gout,
Glandular w ■ 

Inga,
Lumbago,
Piles,
Rheumatism,

iCOASiGiVEEA.

Per stmr 6U531E TELFAIR from Purtlanu—A Mayer, 
A Gilmore, A 6 B,Burns Atkdw.rd, Caaamayou, Findlay 
& Durham, Fell A Fin'aysou, G, Jesse C —per, IF G, J B 
Stewart, J R, J O, J Montcro, J Dickson Ml.lard « Beedy 
LAGo.MikL, PS ti, KG, 8, BN, S A Co. T L Stahls 
chmidt, T, W& M, Y 6 W, Wells Fargo & Co, L, Fierce & 
Seymour. i ; ■ , I ,

Per stmr Eliza Anderson from Puget Sound—G Raynor 
Robinson, Eugiehardt, H Burstow, Woodward, Calder, 
Murray, F B, F Finch. j,, ' :

Sou
e Heads,Sore 

Tumours, 
Ulcers, 
Wounds
Yawa,

Eastern States. 1
Washington, Sept. 6th—Rawlings died 

at four .o’clock this afternoon.
Scranton, Pa„ Sept- 9-—The mines at 

Avehdale ’were on fire yesterday and fill
ed With smoke and gas It is .supposed 
not lees than 200 miners have perisfled^ 

Portland, (M E), Sept 6—Senator Fes
senden died at 6>^ o’clock this morning. He 
was sensible till the hour of bis death hod 
passed a comfortable night until thieè o’clock 
in the rooming. ~ 01 "

Washington, Sept. 8.—Advices from Co* 
ban sonrops give accounts of several engage
ments feoently between Cubans and Spanish, 
the most important of which was between 
Vat Mahat, six thousand strong, and Qau- 
esadee near Los Tuvas, iasiiag four hours 
Spsinards were repulsed with severe loss, 
Qeuesades and Jordan express confidence 
in their ability to secure Cuban indepen
dence.

■J1POBTS.
Per stmr GÙ8-3IK TELFAIR from Portland—273 pkgs 

fruit,IT tki wheat, 23:cs boots and shoes, 22 pkgs dry 
and fancy goods, willow and glass tare, 3 cs hats, 2948 
qr sks flour, 60 ska vats, 63 bxs soap, 11 sks potatoes, 79 
aks bra», A ska middlings, 2 kegs Ink, 17 ht kegs batter, 
9 sheets copper, 2 bxs peaches, 7 bdls paper, 3 bxs pow
der, 2 bis tow,

Per stmr Eliza Anderson- from Paget Sound—23 bxs 
frull,8hoi*es, 17 sheep, 13 cattle, 2 calves.

Per stmr WILSON G HUNT, fm Puget Sound—2 oxen, 
6 cowe, 4 calves, 21 sheep, 9 hogs

; im 7 *•
PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMSDIED.

&c. &c..
I Free from Adulteration.

Mannfactnred^by

In Paris, at the age ot 26 wars and 7 days, Matthew 
Arthur David, only surviving son of J .-les and Mar- 
gu rite Constance David, a native of New Orleans, 
Loulsana

-

I
CROSSE & BLACKWELCoughs, Holds, Rheumatism, Dâarrhœa, 

Dysentery, aad Fever. PURVEYORS TOTH* QUEAN,

aoZXO SQTTABE, LONDON IrilHE •« TIMES,» OF INDIA, STATES
I “that the fliscovery oIDr. J. COLL1S BROWNE’S 

CHLOR0DVVE la "a greater blessing to the human race 
than even the discovery of VaccinationThis remedy 
is invaluable in the above diseases, and is indispe n ble 
to Emigrante, Travellers, ahd Families, a few doses being
#eDB.aj.,COUtinBROWNE,S CHLORODYNE.—The Right 
Ham. Çari Bussell communicated to the College of Pby- 
Icians and J. T. Oavenoort, that he had received Infor
mation to the eflbot that tbe only remedy ef any service 
ip Cholera was Clÿorod^ne—See “ Lancet,” Ifocembor

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S
Well known Manptactures are obtainable from, every 

respectable Provision Dealer la the World.1'
Purchasers should see that they are supplied with O. # 
B.’s genuine goods, and theMnferlor articles are pot

Providence, B. I. Sept. 9. -The gale 
laat^eyeniog was tbe most severe aifiCe 
when the city was submerged. It raged 
throughout the. jState. Several lives were 
loet ia fflis 4ty* The 
depot wm demolished **d: probably .Dqflpuj* 
drad buildiugS woks unroofed. Many ves
sels are ashore. $>:<>"# o 1 

1 Boston,Sept. 9,-r-Tbe hurricane extooded 
ovtirr' fnost of Eastern MasfedbilsctfV / at 
Nahant thé dejpot and steamboat wharf WeVé 
tiotrn flito the eeie. At Hull every boat àt
knohor Was driven ashore or sunt. Tbe
T, ®”iwti«i w wuiH*.a run 't,.m :• -JiivmJi u WM ,o Mr
fletrosold to Obietgo parties for «50,000 ; 
the higdrum is also Qiioedi 
yssnel in Boston harbor dragged aoohor 
and i many collided;
Id Washington, Sept 10—A trade,meeting 
was Held tonight to consider the eubjeot of 
bolding, an .international exhibition, at tiTarifo 
ingtpp, WiFi,, 4,oimbW of principal busi-

else to silehàe thé cry for the remotaTdl 
the oapftalv v‘ ' '

Nashville, Sept 10—Hoo. John Bell died 
at 2 a. m. to-day at hie rasidenoe.

Washington, Sept lO—The Commieaionr 
ers onder the treaty with England of July 
1863 for the eettleraent of claim'd arising 
from the treaty ot 1846, has been to eeksion 

lime abd have pronounced the 
awards in favor of the Httdsdo Bsy Company 
for $450,000 and the Puget Sound Company 
for *200,000. These companies arc"required 
by tbe award to rafeafe fe. «Hie Doited State» 
aU tbrir pewaroiona, and nghU i^Origm 
and Washington Territory which, were the 
subject-matter of their respebtire dtitie.

A Canada.
Montreal, Sept Si—Prince Arthur is ex

pected to arrive at Quebec on Tueiday next 
and stay until the Monday fcfllowJBg and af
terwards pass through Montreal on bis way 
West. A bronze stetpe of Vietorla is to tie 
erected in this piece on his arrival, and it 
"will tie unveiled by Prince Arthur. - • X 1 

The celebrated Connolly bill case involv
ing the validity of: mafriage with an Indian 
woman, in Hudson Bay territory and tbs sum 
of *300,000 came up in the Court of Appeal 
yesterday. Judgç Lorsnges and Judge 
Badgly gave opinions in favor of Conoolly, 
The other judges will give decisions to
morrow.

1855,

;
kx ,7,si^s,.,srsg,,a i

HEl'MijteÿrësTteiA-'"’"'1 il
0 a K are Agent» for LEA ft PERRINS’ CELEHStATÜ j 
W0RCE8TKK8BIRX 8ABOK, and are Itaufacmnn, at f 
erery daaeripMon of Oilmen’s Storm or tea nlgkiil - e -TTo*r quaHtr- - t»d oi WfFlfirl

FRAtB

‘laaoplxa waManaBll «Eplase/”- f . If lujt-.i;
dr. J. COLLI8 BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE is tba beat 

arid most oertM» remedy In Coughs, CoMa, Asthma,
♦etheaaofbqmtioa,

> latfBONÿBspfe *.—Lord rBleho, who has 
tâkwn dprotitileétpart in the rifluoteeMnove-

hafereep Beslandiand^Aipeiiicir,..,: - ,..
< 'The Lend on Times to-day is indignait pver 
m l#te outrages its China. -' R soys, whether

jWjNBWflwwjW-we floroiproB^ JWivPVi. 
llgtimd.is resolved i to inaiatntbat It must 
ÿièft thè mandarins under proper- oentrel.
BmMWAWsWïî®
•bly ouf iutereft Agfipflwa fBai the, fulfill* 

nt of th* terms of tbe treaty, ba aesamed 
'Solely hy the Chinés». c‘:' '■ 1 od-:_ t->

The cereal crops of Russia are good ex
cepting «utile northern provinces, where the 
yield is only half the average.

The Evening Post says the Pope ii about 
to make great efforts to convert the negroes 
of Attica, Two hundred negroes are 
studying for the prieelhood.

Tha Tunes, iu au artieieon tiie subject of 
Sickles’ note ito .the . Spanish Governmenti 
•ays it is hardly credible that America con
templates the récognition of Cuba when 
SyaiehaeJitilei» lose exeept the Maud. It 
adds Spain muat AOWOl jtp.ibandon it.

subject. "It says tbe American action in 
this respect is.tbe, same that filngland was so 
muoh blamed for, though this oAubs is not 
ipBéolMiy parallel,and the.Cuhafifl are ahso- 
lutelv without strength, without oinl or mili
tary recognition, and without an established 
government.__If the Americans cannot vin
dicate their acts by the plea that they can
not remain indifferent to the struggle of a 
friendly people for freedom and indepen
dence, then England in 1861 acted in the 
manner tbe Americans now sanction.

Madrid, Sept, 8.—A slight disturbance

is cum Ji.avj L .esMiflWllO:

Arum the GauiaMl Board oi HeaUh- London, a— toi its affl. 
cacy 1Û cholera. - So atrongly are we oonroem of thethe ‘ UÎWthe Immense value of this remedy that w# oui net .too 
forcibly urge *bn asssstitestsflaoMaa It In all cams.”

From A. Montgomery, Esq-, late Inspector of Hoe- 
pltëta, Bomflay : » Ghldodyne i. a moat valuable remedy 

via, Asthma and Dysentery, To It I fairly owe 
StiSÂWÏeti» after efthtee* ■fonnfo’ .wvere 

■uflering, and yrhen all other medicines bad foiled.”
It It necessary to warn the public against sptirlees

«Ode $ iad
On the27th June', 186*,1I01BBWALLAH, wlklntervftfoa 
oonvlotad at the Snprema Court, Oaloutta.ol eounUAg-

nu'fc io iii! iili.' ii!Ut*
in Ne
my

LAHEI.8 10Î
tt^Æs^f «y ^.ntvl-

DR. J. OOLLIS BROWNE’S, as Was proved before Vice- 
Chanoellor Sir W, P. Wood, In the Court ot Chsnoery, In 
■ease Browne vs. Freeman, when the Viee-Chanoelkir 
jftate^ that the story of Freeman being the Inventor was

of Messrs GROSSE ft BLACKWELL, London, and was 
sentenced by Mr Justice Phear to;

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT
* * fcJtra « -1 • 1 • uU tit V

i iiî VIIiJ

, . And on tifoVOth of the aa^ie month, for

»LLING SM7BIOU8 ARTICLES
Street, Bloomsbury, London.......... jel41*w

Simple Dyes for
' People

..-rev ’wot
TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRIS

CAUTION j—Anyone SELLING SPURIOUS OIL 
STORKS, under Grosse* BfoSweU’B name, wttl -be 
to the same punishment, and, will be vigorously'pr 
ted. Burch «sets are retomnaemdedto examine all 
earefully before taktog delivery of them. The GEN 
manulaotoree of Maéeret Otdase A Bleak well may 1 
from EVERY RESPECTABLE DEALER on Van< 
BUM.

8 Îîl fût»;
r ■ ii

sa y
article REGISTERED G , -

are-nndonbtedlytBe moetoeefn 
. article ever offered to the

' - : •. .. Pub«j0* A
Anyone can Use them.

Anything1 can be dyed with them lu n few minute, with 

been put aside aa foded and uaeleas, may be made nearly 

ulMw io c MAMES QF WWBS..
2™. 8S

> PRICK SlXmfOBiPHl BOTILE. S O 5- 
May he had ofi-Drugglets and .SVoreketçers throughout

DANIEL JÜD80N & SON, ...
19a Coleman street, London.

N.B,—A small bdttie of color will dye 12 yards of bonnet

now
hs
5fi: 1o J.

my 1» law ’Oilu ti'DGhere some

F. D-AX.IL.Y
Desire, to Inform the Inhabtfonts of Vfotoria aad «

Hew PhofegfiphidViel
il i i i I|r« i. Aiin 9iuod esaîîvt Setnri

Mountaio Seeimry and other highly In. 
rsr? I ■ Sulyeots.t,, d v

J CARTES DE VISITE,
J OBOUPB, ;l

And Views takdh wUhlhe greatest care and In the hut. 
utfon P1y,t0*replll<1! A1*! “ld warranted to give sail

The Gallery ii situated on Fort «tree
anil 3m dtf'

TK BUStMlSS MEN.—ORDER VC
4oN»®'“d clroato’ “ “f.

} 10 t

ribbqn.

SEETHAT YOU GET JUDSON’S SIMPLE DYES
the wonderful popularity of -which hae caused numerous 
nferior Imitations, which are calculated to-injure both 
buyers and sellers. ‘

lor our Catalogue of instructions how tu use* the 
e.for twenty different purpose^ VICTORIA. B O.

i
“ JUDSON’S SIMPLE DIES.”
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